
721044 RR 90 County of Grande Prairie, AB

MLS A1103242


$739,500.00


- custom designed home.   Current owners lived there for 23yrs.  Blueprints obtained from 
Field, Field and Field and will be left in the home.


- Security contract in place with Telus $79/month.  Transferable and includes shop and septic 
system.


- Gas stove has a new indoor grill - in the closet by the fridge

- New garage heater 2021, gas

- Well pressure tank replaced 2019

- Septic pump replaced 2018 - high quality

- Three access hatches for the subfloor in basement - room below kitchen (closet), furnace 

room, under the stairs.

- Hot tub is 8 person, bought in 2014.  New cover 2020 with R16 insulation.  2 new filters, 

chemicals and info file will be left in the house.

- Convenient gate on the main deck to allow for easy snow removal.

- Extra pea gravel for the xeriscaping is next to the greenhouse

- Pond at the house is self-filling from the basement sump.  Waterline outside is heat-tape 

wrapped for drainage in the winter.

- WETT inspection completed March 2020 and can be made available upon accepted offer

-  shingles replaced 2016, Maple Leaf Roofing

- greenhouse has thermostat and fan system

- Original homestead house is still on property - used as wood storage.


Inclusions - in addition to households found in listing

- Pea gravel next to greenhouse 

- Willow swing

- Remaining firewood

- 2 large planters in front of house

- Sofa in mezzanine of shop


Exclusions

- bricks and cinder blocks by greenhouse

- Rain barrels (aside from one by shop) and oak barrel

- Tractor attachments

- All items along the road south of the dugout

- 14ft ladder on the wood shed

- All items on exterior of the shed (old garage)

- All items on exterior of shop

- All large driftwood and select rocks at front of the house

- Bench in yard and all exterior furniture



